JOB POSTING
Job Title: Reserve Firefighter & EMT/Paramedic
Salary: $160-180 per 24 hr shift
Job Closing Date (mm/dd/yy): Constantly recruiting
Company Name: Teton County Fire & Rescue
Address: P.O. Box 474, 911 N Hwy 33
City/State: Driggs, Idaho 83422
Phone Number: (208) 715-5201
Web Address: http://tetoncountyfire.com
Contact Email: kbollar@tetoncountyfire.com
Job Description: Reserve firefighters are volunteers who are dedicated to serving the residents and
visitors of the Teton Valley. They spend extensive hours of training to become qualified to respond in a
safe and professional manner to emergencies within the fire district and spend additional time each year
to maintain these qualifications. Reserve firefighter will respond on various types of emergency
response vehicles to emergencies across the fire district. Once trained, Reserve firefighters are also
eligible to be deployed on wildland fire assignments for additional pay.
General Responsibilities: Reserve firefighters work as part of an engine company under the direction of
a department Captain. Reserve firefighters respond various types of emergencies that may include
structure and wildland fires, Emergency Medical Service (EMS) calls, and technical rescue responses.
Reserve firefighters are not required to live in Teton County, but are encouraged to work a minimum of
two 24 hour shifts a month and are expected to maintain any training requirements set forth by the
department. Reserve firefighter live at the fire station during their shifts along side the career
firefighters as part of the team.
Job Qualifications: No previous training is required but candidates must have a High School Diploma, or
equivalent, and have a valid driver’s license. Previous training in fire or EMS is desired but all training
and qualifications except for EMT/Paramedic will be provided by the fire department.
Application Process: If you are interested please completed the application at the website above and
contact Battalion Chief Kevin Bollar for additional information.

